
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. 7
A CAMP MEETING.

INOW CAPTAINI siMON. DGs GOT RELIGION.

CaptailiSuggs drew on his famous old green-blanket
ercat, an dordered his hors, and wihin five mi-

rats wasaon his way to a camp-meeting, then in full

bit on Sandy creek, twenty miles distant, where ho

hopet ta find amusement, ai least. When he arrived
here, he found the hollow square of the encampment
fthied with apeple, listening ta the mid-day sermon
andiils doze» accompanyi4g "exhortations." A

balf-doze apreachers were dispensing the word ; the
ne itle pulpit, a meek-faced old man, of great sim.

ninit an benevolence. His voice was weak and

pracked, notwithstanding wbich, however, he con-

trivei d tmake himself heard occasionally, above the
din of the exhorting, the sing1, and the shouting
which were going on around him. The rest were
walking ta and tro(engaged in the other exercises we
have ilndicated), among the "l mourners'-a hnst of
whom occupied the seat set apart for theirespecial
use-or madle personal appeals ta the mere specta-
tors. The excitement was intense. Men and women
volied abolit on the ground, or lay sobbing or 4houting
in promiNeaus heaps. Mure than ail, the negroes sang
and sreamnel and prayed. Several, under the n-
duence of what is technically caled "ithe jerks,"
vere pluoing and pitchinz about wth convulsive

ecery.Tu reat abject of ail seeit o c
energyy. Ve ee ablt e
who could make the greatest noise-

"And each-for nadtness ruled the bour-
Would try his own expressive puwer."

i Bless my poor oid soul!" screamed the preacher
in the pulpit ; "ef yonder aint a sqiad in that corner
that we amtît got 0one outen yet ! lt'll never do"-
-raisinig his voice-" you must came outen that!
Brother iant, fetch up thatyoungsterinithe blue coat!
î see the Lord's a-workin' upon him ! Ferch hlim
alon-gloy-yes !-holdI to him !"

"ikeep thethiig warm !" roaredasensual seeming
man, of stout mnild and fiorid countenance, who wase
erhortirig anong a bevy of young women, upon whtum
he was lavishing caresses. "Keep the thing warm,
breethiiîg !-Comel ta the Lord, honey !" he added, as
lie vigorousyb hugged one of the damsels he sought to
gave

"Oh! Ive got him!" said another, in exulting
tones, as lie led up a gawky youth among the mourn-
ers-" l've go him-he trîed ta get off, but-ha !
Lord!"-sihaking his head as much as ta say, it took
a smart fellow t oescape him-"ha! Lord !"-and he
wiped th e perspiration from his Face with one hand,
and with the atier, patted his neophyte on the shoul-
der-" he couldn't du il! Noa! Then he tried ta argy
wi' me-but bless the Lord !-he couldn't do that
nolher ! Ha ! Lord ! I Itk him, fust in the Old Tes-
tament-bless the Lord!-and I argyed him ail thro'
Kings-theri I1throwed him into Proverbs !-and from
from that, lhere we had it up and down, kleer down
to the New Testament, and then I began to see it
work him !-th.en we got into Matthy, and from Mat-
thy ight straight along t Acts; andti ar I throwed
him! Y-e-s Lord !"-assuming the nasal twang ani
high pitch wlhich are, in some _parts, considered the
perfectiqu of rhetorical art-" Y-e-s L-o-r-d! and
h-e-r-e he is! Now g-i-t down thar," addressing
the subject, Iland s-e-e ef the L-o-r-d wont do some-
thing (-o-r you V" Having thus deposited his charge
among the mourners, he started ont, summarily to
* eoilvaet atîother'sotJi1

"GI-o-uee! yelled a huge, greasy negro woman,
as ina fit of the jerks, she threw herself convulsively
(rom her feet, and fe"ll like a thousand ni bricks"
across a diminutive oid man in a little rcund hot, who
was squeaking consolation ta one of the mourners.

" Good Lord, have mercy !" ejaculated the little
man eamnestly and unaffectedly, as he strove ta crawl
krom uider the sable mass which was crushing him.

In another part of the square a dozen aid women
were singing. They were ie a state of absolute ec-
stacy, as their shrill pipes gave fortb,-

"1 rode on the sky,
Quite undestific -

- And the noon it was under my feet ."

Near these last, stood a delicate womanl in that hys-
terical condition in whiciI the nerves are incontrolla-
ble, and which is vulgarly-and almost blasphernously
termed the "hioly laugh." A hideous grin distorted
lier mouth, and was accompanied with a maniac's
chuckle; while every muscle and nerve of her face
iwitehed and jerked in horrible spasms.

Armid all this confusion and excitement Suggs stood
unnoved. Ho viewed the whole affair as a grand
decepión-a sort of "opposition line" running
against his own, and looked on vith a sort nf profes-
sional jealouîsy. Sometimes he would mutter running
comments upon what passed beiore him.

"lWel now,"l said lie, as he observed the full-
laced brother who was "officiating" among the wo-
mCI, "hllat ere feller takes mny eye !-thar he's been
this half-hour, a-figurin amonîgst therm galls, and's
never said the fust word ta nobody else. Wonder
what's the reason 1 hese here preachers never liigs up
the old, ugly womet? Never seed one do it iiinmy
life--the spirrit never moves lem that way! It's
nater tho'; and the women, they never flocks round
ite o' the nid diried-up breethring-bet two t ioe old

splinter-legs thar"-nodding at one of lie ministers-
" wont aet a chance ta say turkey to a good-lookin
gall to-d-ay! Wel ! who blames 'em! Nater will
be nater, all the world over,; and I judge if I was a
preacher, i should save the purtiest souls fust, my-

While the Captain was in the middle Of titis con-
vOrsation with himself, he caught the attention of the
preacher in lte pulpit, wha inferring fronm an inde-
senibable something about his appearance that he was
a persan of some consequence, immediately deter
ni.e to add hlm at once to the church if it cauld1 be
done; andi to that anti began a vigoraus, direct per.
sonal attack.

"Breethring," hie exclaimedi, "TI see yontder a manr
that's a csiner ; I krnouo he'e a smnner ! Thar het
stand,"> pointing at Siman, " a missubble olId crittur
withu hie headi a-blosscmin for the grave ! · A few more
short years, anti d-a-w-n he'Il go la perdition, lessen
lite Lard have mer-cy an him ! Comne up here, you
uldl hoary headied sinneur, a-n-d eot downe upon you
krnee, a-n-d put up your cry frthe Lord to snatch
you from te botoniess pit f You're ripe for tht
devil-you're b-o-u-n-d for hell, anîdthe Lard onl~
knows what'il become on yau !"

" D-n it," thought Su gs, " ef I only hadi yo
down in the krick swamp or a minîit or sa, Påd chow
you who's old!/ Pd alter your tune migh sudiden, no
masy, 'sailful ald rascal!"» But ho judiciously bo
hbia tonIgue, and gave no utterance to the thought.

The attention of many having been directed t the
Captaim by the preacher's remarks, he was soon sur-t
roanded by numerous weli-meaning and doubless
very pious persons, each one of whom seemed bent on
the application of his own particular recipe for thesal-1
vation of souls. Fora long lime the Captain stood
silent, or answered the incessant stream of exhorta-
tion only with a aneer; but at length bis countenanceI
began to give token of inward emotion. Firat hiseye-
lids twitched-then bis upper hp quivered-next a
transparent.drop lormed on one al his eye-lashes, andf
a similar one eon the tpa of his nose-and, ai last, a1
sudden bursting of air from nose and mouth, told that2
Captain Suggs was overpowered by bis emotons. Atc
the moment of the explosion ho made a feint as if to
rush fromn the crowd, but he was in experienceti hands
who well knew thatîthe battile was more than halff
won.d

i Hold to him !" said one-" it's a-workin in him
as strong as a Dick horse 1"

" Pour it into hil," said another, " it'll all come
right directly ",

"That's the way i love to see 'em do," observed a5
third ; "when yoxu begin to draw the water from their1
eyes 'taint gwine to be long afore you'l have 'em on
their knees 1",,

And so they clung to the Captaitn manfully, and
hait dragged, half letihim to the monurners' bench ; by
which ho threw hirnself down, altogether unmanned,
and bathed in tears. Great vas the rejoicing of the
brethren, as they sang, shouted, and prayed around
him-for by this lime it had come to be general!y
known that the 44convicted" old man was Captain
Sinon Suggs, the very "ichief of sinners" in ail thatG
repflon.V

The Captain remained grovelling in the dust during(
the usual lime, and gave vent to even more than theE
requiste num ber of sobs, and groans, and heart-pierc-?
ing cries. At length, when the proper lime hai ar-
rived, he bounced up, and with a face radiant with
joy, commenced a series of vaultings and tumblings,5
which "laid in the shade" ail previous performances0
of the sort at that camp-meeting. The brethren were
in ecstacies at this denonstrative evidence of comple-
lion of the work; and whenever Suggs shoutei
ciGlane " atlte top af is lungs, oveny aile of themn
shouted it hack, until thes undsrang %vith echues.

Tho eeeivescence baving partially subsided, Suggs
was put upon his pins to relate his experience, whieh
he did somewhat in tIis style-first brushing the tear-
drops from bis eyes, and giving the end of his nose a
preparatory wrin with hie fingers, to free il of the su-
perabunîdatnt moisture:

" Friends," lue said, "il don't take long to curry a
short horse, accordin' to the old sayin', and 'il give
you the perticklers of the way I was ' brought to a
knowledge'"-here the Captain wiped his eyes,
brushed the tip of his nose and snufled a little-" in
less'n no time."

Captainu Simon Suggs then details his experience to
the intense edification of al the old wainen, bywhom
lbe is looked upon as quite a saint :-

Iow CAPTAIN SIMON sUrGs POCKETE THIE BALANCE.
The nex morning, when the preacher of the day

first entered the pulpit, he announced that "4brother
Simon Suggs," mournincg over his past iniquities,
and desirous of going to work in the cause as speedily
as possible, would take up a collection to found .
church in lis own neighbrhood, ait vhicidhe hoped
ta make lîimself useful as soon as lie couiti prepare
himself.for the ministry, whîich the preacher didn't
doubtwould bein avery fewweeks, asbrotherSiuggs
was "a man of mighty good iudgment, and of a great
discourse." The funds were to be collected by "bro-
ther Suggs," and held in trust by brother Bela Bugg,
who vas the financial officer of the circuit, until some
arrangement could be made to build a suitable house.

" Yes, breethring," said the Captain, rising to his
feet ; "I want to start a little 'sociaion close to me,
and I want you aIl te help. in mighty poor myself,
as poor as any of you-don't leave, breethrin-"-ob-
servitng that several of the well-to-do were about to go
off-" don't leave ; ef you ainît able to aflord anything,
jist -ive us your blessin', and it'l be ail the same !"

Tis insinuation did the business, and the sensitive
individuals reseated themselves.

"It's mighty little of this world's goods lve got,"
resumed Snuggs, pulling off his hat and holding it
before him ; Ilbut lil bury iliat in the cause any
how," and he deposited his last five-dollar bill in the
hat.

There was a murmur of approbation ah the Captain's
liberality throughout the assembily.

Suggs nnw commenced collecting, and very pru-
dently attacked first the gentlemen who had shown a
disposition to escape. These, to exculpatethemselves
from anything like pioverty, contributed handsomely.

" Look here, breethrinig," said the Captain, dis-
playing the bank-notes thus received, " brother
Stuooks has drapt a live wi' me, and brother Snod-
grass a ten! il course, 'taint expected that you that
Oint off as wellas then, wili give as much; let every
one give accordin' to ther means-"

This was another chainu-shot that raked as it went 1
1 Who so low" as not to be able to contribute as much
as Snooks and Snodg.-ass ?,

cg Here's ail the smail moncy Pre got about me,"
said a burly old fellow, ostentaiotusly handing to Suggs
over the heads of a half dozen, a ten dollar bill.

SThat's what I cali magnanmmus !" exclaimed the
Captain ; "that's the way every rich man ought lo

These examples were followed, more or less closely,
by almost ail present, for Simon had excited the pride

of purse of the congregation, and a very handsome sun
was collected in a very short time.

The Reverend Mr. Bugg, as soon as lie observed
S _at _ur hero ad obtainedi al that was ta bn hadi at
*that time, wenit lb hlm andi inquitedi what amount had
been cal lectedi. The Captain repliedi that It was still

tuncountedl, but thtat itecouldn't be much unuder a hiun-
dred'.
, " Well, brother Suggs, you'di botter count it anti turn
it aven to me now. P'm going to leave presently."

"a o " saidi Suggs-" can't do it !".
" Why ?-what's the malter ?" inquiredi Bugg.

r "lIt's gaot to prayjed over, fust!" saidi Simon, a
h eavenuly smile illuminating bis whole face.

e " Well," repliedi Bugg, "bess go aone side anti do
yT it !"

"No !" saidi Simon, soiemniy.
u Mr. Bugg gave a look of inquiy•.

" You see tat kriek swamp' .askedi Sug.s-" TPai
u gwine down mn thar, and IPm gwmcego lay thi maoy
d down so"-showing how ho wvouldi place it an the

graund---" anti I'm gwine ta get on these bore knees'

-lapping the right one-" and 'm n-e-v-e-, gwine
to quil the grit ontwell I feel it'a got the blessin' I
And nobody aint got tl be thar but me!"

Mr. Bugg greatly admired the Captain's fervent
piety, and bidding bim God-speed, turned off.

Captaim Suggs "astruck for" the swamp sure enongh
where bis horse ias already hitched. "Efthemfel.
lers aint done to craklin," he mutteed to himrelf as
he mounted, di1'1l never bet on two pair agin !
They're peart at the snap game, themselves; but
they're badly Iewed this hitch 1Well ! Live and let
ive is a good old moltor, and it's my sentiments ad-
zactly !" And giving the spur to hi& horse, off he
cantered.

GAYvzz.-This revolutionary Padre bas finally re-
nonnced the badge of the Cross, which he had long
disgraced, and has assumedl that of the sword, which,
he is satisfied, ls far superior, and has far higer an-
thority in the Bible. We have no doubt that it suits
him better.-Chureh Journal.

A stiletto would become him stili better; for the
sword is the weapon of soldiers, and gallant men ;
but is disgraced by the touch of a skulking assassin
like the Padre Gavazzi.

ANOTHER OF THE GOOD LADIES OF OUR CITY
TESTIFIES TO THB EFFICACY OF

DR. M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERM IFUGE.
NEiv YoRix, February 7, 1852.

0> I do hereby certify to the public, that a child
of mine, four years old, being troubled with worms, I
was indnced to purchase a boule of DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, which I administer.
ed; and the resuit was, it brought away an IMMENSE
NUMBER UF WORMS in bunches and strings; many
had the appearance cf being cut to pieces. My child
is now enjoying must excellent health. I take plea-
sure in recommending it to both young and old, as one
of the best mediciries I ever used.

MRS. ANN JEMISON, 38 Ninth street.
P. S. The above valuable remedy, aiso Dr. M'-

Lane's Celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at ail
respectable Drug Stores in this city.

i- Purchasers will please be careful to ask for,
and take none but DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE.
Ail others, in comparison, are worthless.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale Agent8
for Mantreal. 21

GRAND

ANNUAL SOIREE!

U NDER TIHE PATRONAGE
.- OTI

- M AY -XAYORESS,
AND

MADAME VALLIERE DE SAINT REAL.

THE FIFTI ANNIJAL SOIREE
or VIE

YOUNG MENS ST. PATRICKi% ASSOCIATION,
WILL BE HIELD IN THE

CITY CONCERT HALL,
0N

TUESDAY, THE 24TH OF JANUARY,
TIE PROCEEDS Or wittCH WILL BE DEVOTED Ta CHAR-I.

TABLE PURPOSES.

By the kind permission of Colonel HEMPHILL,
the splendid BAND of the 26th Regiment will be in
attenta·nce.

Gentlemen's Tickets, 6s. 3d; Ladies do, 3s. 9d;
may be had at Sadlier's Book Store, the principal
Hoelt and Music Stores, John Phelan's Store, Dal-
housie Square, D. Carey's McGill Street, the Office of
the Montreat Freeman, from the Members of Corm-
mittee, and at the doors on the evening of the Soiree.

December 27.

N O T I C E.

THE Suibscriber being about to leave Montreal, begs leave to
inform his Friends ant the Publie in general, that lichascom-
menced to SELL OFF his entire STOCK, nt extremely low
prees, much oheaper Ihan can be purchased in any tler place

ittCi>.Purchasers woulti du weih ta cail andi jutige for
themselves, before buying elewhere.

ROBERT M'ANDREW,
No. 154, Notre Dame Street.

December 25, 1853.

NEW BOOKS JUST RECE1VED

ai THE sUBscIlBERS,

PRACTICAL PIETY, by St. Francis of Sales, mus- s. n.
lin, . . - - . - - 2 G

PERSONAL SKETCHES,hy Sir Jonah Barrington 6 3
THE RISE and FALL of the IRISH NATION, by

ditt . . . . 0
SHANDý McGUIRE; or Tricks upon Travellers, . 2 6

GAZETTEER of IRELAND, with Mapes plates,
&c., 2 vols., 2 0

HOUSEIOLD SURGERY; or, Hints on Emer2-
genebezs, . . . . - .2 6

PONTIFICALE ROMANUM, 3 vols.; beautifully
iiinstrated, and bound in Morocco. Price, . 45 0

LIGOURIPS MORAL THEOLOGY (in Latin) 10
vols., . . . . . . 60 O

D. &. J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and

Si. Francis Xavier Sts.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,

Chief Physician of the Hotel-Dieu Hospital, and
< Professor n the School of M. of M.,

MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2rm HOUSE BLEURY STREET.

Medicine and Advice to the Poor (gatis) froi 8 to 9 A. M.
I ta 2, and 6toP .

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

THE MONTHLY MEETING of the SOCETY wi be
hcld at Sr. GATRICK'S HALL, on MONDAY EV»kNiNQ,tnt, 2ndJanuu.ry, as EIGHT o'elock precisiely.

By Order,

Monitreal, December a.

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEE7ING of theabow
Association wili ble held at the MUSIC HALL, Notre Dame
Street, on TUESDAY EVENING next, 3rd Jabuary, Al
EIGHT o'clock precsely.

By Order, F. DALTON, Secretary.
Montreal, December 29.

THE METROPOLITAN,
FOR DECEMBER.

A Monthly Magazine, devoted la Religion, Litf-
rature, and General information.

CONTENTS:-AaT. L-PRE ENT iERcE AND MAR-
LAND TOLERATION. 11-A BJttF HLSTOIRY 0V WgGLU
HocawER, A JEwsss op CONSTANTINUPLX, A CONvZRT Zo
THE CATNOLIC FAITII. 11.-STANZAS (PoetrV). I-Sm-
CRET SoClETIEs: WoKSHIP oF Tax DEVIL. V-PASTOnAE.
LrTTr Or TRE MOST REv. ARcBisiroip oF !ClNCIXNAT,
os MARRIAGE AND FAmrLY DUTIEs. VI..-I DANCING Sn-
FUL. YII.-MissoN op WoMAN-THE RELIGroUS LirE.VIII.
-JouRNEr IN TARTARY, THifDET AND CHINA (with IwO
fne Illustrations). IX.-TmiE MOLY INNocENTS (PoetrV.
X.-SHORT ANswERs To PopuLAR OJECTIONS AGAINST tll-
LIOION. XL.-LiTEmKARY NaricxE. XU.-Rxco0D oF EVENTs.

Each number of the METRoPoLITAN contains fory-egh
pages royal Svo., prinied on good paper, frmîan narood, cens
bold type, foring at the end of the yenr a handsome volumae
of nearly 600 pages, of the most choice Catholie literature.

TERMS.--Te Workwill be delhvered ta subscribers ïniMe
p ancipclgCgtis, or lent hy nail, at $2 per annun, payaUs
invanaMy ire advanice.

CLUBS SUPPLIED ON TE FOLLOWING TERMS:
3 copies wi rbe sent by mail, (to one address,) for une

vear for.......... . .... l
6 copl. tor .$10 13 copieis tor . 20

.No subscription wiIi bc received for less than 12months,
connencing, in all caEes, with the Ist number of thevolumc.

A specimen number will be sent graiuitously to such as may
wish to aet as agents, or otherwise nid in <fisseninating the
Work, on application to the Publishers personlly, or by tflter
prepaid.

ENLARGEMENT OF THE METROPOLITAN.
Since the commencement of this publication, we have ortens

had occasion to express our grateful acknowledgmentsto the
Rev. Clergy and others, who have manifested an tinerest in its
success, particularly hy gettinq upclubs, and sending us r ist&
of stibcrierq. That wc ully apprecintc their friendly te-
operation, and are disposed to make a liberal return for the
patronage we .e-sgn to icrease the rontents of each niumàer,
rommencng wietheA iioie of Augurti, by adding SIXTErxxr
P~AESOsFF rATTER Wu'rr cFiitTIER cARt. Thisen-
largement of the work will enable us also to diversify its com-
tents in such way as to nake it an interesting and instructive
Magazine to the more nunerous class of renders-to the clergy
as well as laity, to the better educatei as well as ta the les.
enlightened. As is aorense of matter, together with the ia-
troductionl of original articles fromn able wrfters, wîtl involie a
considerable outlay, we appeal with confidence to the friends
of Catholic literature in the United States, for their zealous co-
operation in extending the circulation of the work.

ry We will supply Bramown 's Review and the Metr*
tan, for 1853, free ao postage, on the reeeipt 01 $5.

JOHN MURPHY & CO., PUBrsas,
178, Mraket Street, Battimorr.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholie; the Stuidents are clI care-
fuully instructed in the.princîples of their faith, and required to
waern fulurbs f him city, proverbial for healtb; and fra
its retired and elevated position, il enjoys ail the benefit of the
country air.

The best Professors are engaged, and the Students arte as
ail hours under their care, as wen during hours of pay as in
lime of lass.

The Scholastie year commences on the 16th of August and
snds on the last Thursday of June.

T E R M S:
The annual nsion for Board, Tuition, Washin

Mending inen and Stocking, and use of be.
ding, hatIyearly in advance, is . . . $150

For Students nat learuinq Greek or Latin, . -1 z

Those who remain at the Coliege during the vaca-
tion, will be charged extra, . .15

French, Spanislh, Gennan, and Drawing, each,
per annum, . . . . . . 20

Musi, per annum, . . . . . 40
Useoa 1 iano, per nantira, . . .8 .
Books, Sationer Ciot es, if ordered, and in case of siok-

ness, Medicines anDoctor Fees will ibam extra chargeh .
No uniform is required. Suidents should bring witb thema

three suits, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, four toweta, and
three pairs of boots or shoes, bruhes, &c.

REv. P. REILLY, President.

NEW OIL AND COLOR STOltE.;

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY GLUE LINSEED '016
LAMP BLACK, PARIS GRiEN, WÏÙTING, W Jd'
LEAD, FIREPROOF PAINT, &c., &e.

CLARKE & CAREY.
Bouse aJd SiguPai68,


